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pN 10,% ALtAi hi t _ 1trt1i'.t,

l, e1u litt i lil'irev
1  i,,ity four,

lu Louîy Lan in lItttioire,
glt 1. tten i frush froi lWsley's pun,
le liîsmol, Coke and sixty mgen ;
e, harigi iarks cruel aitobs had mat

t i 1_htek a1it( brow, becasie they prayed,
\,ni but led at sin, alonc, uiawed,
1 he re. hut thundebolts of God,
N cowaurl hetart boat li that train-
Ilime servant, tr*immlinlg, soft, inane-
rfe stufr for sixty mal tyr lires
iltit stuging by the city spires.

These sixty heroues, young and strong,
% iti hearts attuneu Ito holy song,
Ihe vangutard of a couitlesu test
linttiiiitted by thi Iloly Giest,

lu Geneural Conference gatieredthere,
AIi saintly Ctte sat in the chair.
ihat twenty-fourth Decemtber tmorai,

1lg wviti the fate of souls nuburn,
flte outline of a churcl wras wrouglt-
Ih le mitastorpiece of W'esley's tholtght.
fur at that Christinai Conferece tien,
out froni the hearta of sixty tmen
A chitrcl was borne, destinied to mnould
l tet young ROptiblie's life, and hold
lier tî it te (toi, throligh stormy ytatrA,
Baptiiedl lu blood ant blind with tueara.

lie worid saw as that old ycar died
A peuple scattered far and wide
in bands and factions, torn and rent,
Not ordinanice nor acramtent,
One ieaving tass of discontent.
The noe year looked fromt leavent and saw
A citreli, held by une sovereign law,
lu flnes coupact, North, South, East, West,
iy ordained pastors served and blest.
A lisihop, boni of poer divine,
1in the tru apostolie line,
lits sainthoud shinting like a star,
Led un the host to gloriotis war.

ie ehtirch for which a Vesley prayed,
A Fletcher intercession inad,
To whict a Cote gave tis bejt years,
And Asbury notuisited wvitht his tears-
What could site other bu than grand,
Tite strength and gIory of thie land ?
Forth frot the wi lerniess site came
Viti eye of lire and sword of flame;

Tha.t marci of vietory begini,
Unptaralleled beneati the suit.
Site hait no, wealth, no prestige site,
No voice of cttitured imelody e
The power of God wras ail sie know;
Site iaid bttt rans' iornis-tiese se blw,
Anti strange, unearthiy, startling tontes
Swept o'er tho valieys of dry bottes,
Anti dend iearts witi a new life beat,
And dtead men started to tieir feet.
A swet, reviving, heavenly breath,
Rushed oit the barren fields of death.
Anizet the cultured pastors lcard
Fron untleanited mnli the iîighty Word.
They preacied in barnls, school.houses,

groves,
in cottage homes, by kitchen stoves,
And cried aloiul to dying mllenl,
tYe uut, y uust bu bornl aagin."

They fordcdi streatus, trotd pathless wvoods,
Uponl their backs their eartily gcods
Their saddi-bags held t their brinits
Joht Wesley's prose ndut Charles' hymns.
Their study iwas the open air,
The horse's bacik thteir study chair
And se God taugit theim iow te think
Wtithout the aid of ieu and lik.
h'lie theme, by daley, ot horseback: wroughtt,

A niaster-piece of htoly thought,
Was preacied at niglt in startling tones,
Atd anîswored by the cries anti greans
0f souls li suas of anguislh tossed,
Lost, wi.thOtt Christ-forever lost i
Anîd thi's is how the fathers spread
lite Gospel story, sweet anti dread.

Their money caimte in scanty doles;
Goti paid their salaries in seuls ;
And nIever u since cartih wvas mrade
WVere se iuntificently paid.
A soul ! a soul for whici Christ died,
Standing reteencd tat His dear side,
-1>peared of greater worth to thei

han gold or glittering diadei.
They loved, ucre than mnuis love their lands,
A great revival on their hauds.
They fasted, wept, and bowed in shame
lieforo the Lord until it cante,
Atti seeing souls saved by the score
Buowed down again and asked for more.
Notinig of carthly good they craved,
Btut sotts they muttst and would iave ravetil.
They poured their lives 'or Jesus out,

lhon vent t' glory with a shouit.
No churehes stoo Ivitit staitely spires
TO welcoine thei : nc fractions choirs,

As liangefIll as t r, chuanginig anits
Ilari ild t h nn 11) ale t. M. alks' ttines.
1 lu) rend uod, ,t a. , or twvo,Jlt- ent Lta Il lin atui seing at. lis through,All fur a rest aitlist til straîit
''ihey soud, ald sang ont again.
A poorer, htapper, hliter bttt

t et live< t hits aide ita pomised land
And a ery %e lvre they uto .I to preach
A heùalIny Il re fitutlahd fmi t eti thiuir speech,Ieve-alin)g fin " ïeternal shamle,
Te gîat m lite Throino, the lake of laine,

Aîîd eaielss toutls vitvewed with surprise
Eternity before tlei1r eops--
h ta heights of rest ali gloi crowned,
Its ldepth of lamina witere hope la drowned,
And straigitwly soigit the anxions seat,Fol dowt as i ast at desua feet;
Then rtse, rldetmted, anld wîlit a shotit
l' all ter fotu11! glory out,

With ioiy ,ardor oinard pressed
To ltinait land of iefect rest.
And tis is liow the youîng church grow-
Men iere converted throligh atid througli,
Knowv just the place, the day, the hour,
Wheu God carine down tin awful power,
Ritiebered all the bitter tears,
The deep distress, the dreadfui fears,
Till Jesus stoti reveaid to Bave,
Amt full and free forgiveness gave.
And this is how the young churcl rose
Suiperior lver alit her focs.
The P)eintecostal glory ras
Fronit heart to heart, froin atat te mtlat.
Sihe stood a btsat, a bush illumtted,
A buîsh on ire, and untconsumtsed.

Then, Iater, glory to hter gnue,
Wien ail the aend wvas wrappe in fane,
And God lis iîthîitdetring îînandate gave
To strike the fetters froi the slave,
lier Sinpson camte to Lincoli's aid,
Ilspired tis icart, his Iiatds upstayed,
Wlten faith was dlii tnd hopa iwas dumb,
Till victory engie and isartyrdoi.
lier pasttors on the bttttle-fieldl
Besidie the w'outnded soldiers kteuled
Wien shot atd saiell ranig through the air,
Breathing for dying len a prayer,
Listening for words Litey fat woutid say
T'o ife atid mother ftîr away,
Aind to love's loiging gaze replied:
"l'il iwrite and tell themu how you died."

Away with doubts ! away witI fears i
Safe, through a hundred checkered yetrs
our God eath leti tt- people ou,
Till, Io i the tender breaking dawn
Of a new century's ncrn behea
IIer thousands iato tmtillions swelled.
The citurch Cole fornted in Lovely Lane,

iTo humitble evei for disdain,
Iloineless antd friendless, priestless, bann'd
And ostracized on every hatnd,
Marching throuigi ail the earth abroad,
The leader of tie tests of God i

If spirits autght of this world know,
Beold above their ork below-

h'lie harvests springing froin the sueeds
That sliumiered it their words and deeds-
Can heaven a fultter joy reveal
Than that immteortal sixty fuel
To see the citurch for which they laid
Their great iearts doin', antd wvept and

p;ayed,
Standing, iwiti college, hall, and tower,
Sutprein i ntuiers anut in poier,
Stretcing aw'ay frot shore to shore
Destitned te live forevermore ?

To those whito stand within the vail,
Frot fields of strife wec cry-All iail 1
Churcli in the ligit, wiith crowned brow',
The ciurci below saintes you now i

O umiglty, flaining, loly 1 host,
Fall oi lier mtinîisterial host,
Crowni the with msora than niortal powî'er
The tongte of fire, love's awfil dower-
A zeal that never weary growns,
A faith that brigit and brigiter glows,
A might in prayer the fathers knewr-
O sanctify ts, througi and througi,
Antd ku e our spirits clean atn sweet,
And blov the chaff out frot tite wleat,
And purge Tiy tree frott baranchi to root,
l'hat it tmay bear miore, botter fruit;
And in the century itew begnit,
Bless avery land benteatih the sunti i

THEr sonse of sight is injured by
talcoltol. It-is . well-knsown result of
excess ina drinking that the drtuikea
main I sees double." TIis is, howover,
due te the action of alcoltol on the
muscles which imtove the oye, in con-
sequenice of which Lthe two eyes do not
move togother as in a sober state.

Tie Closing Incident.
T'LEax was something unconsciousily

drainai ae und touching in this incident,
whichi t.Jok place at the close of the
Conttenary Corference love-feast. Gon.
Chn un B. F sk was speaking within
tLie chancel, with Dr. IlcFerrin sitting
by him. P1acing is habnd on the
Docto,'s shoulder lie said :

l It will take two bours for meto tell
all that is crcwding upon my heart.
TIis meeting is the reniaikable heur of
ny life. Ferat, 1 am happy in the
Lord, 1 am glad I am a Methodist. I
am glad to see the work of this ncet-
ing. It will be twenty years ini a fow
months since, when at the close of the
a great struggle," when the smoko and
flamo lad died away, te iny asuarters
in Nasiville, where I was clothld with
more responsibility than generally
coues to sue, or than 1 desired, ther
caie two mon; one of themîn was J. B.
McFerrin and the other was A. L P.
Green. At the mention of the last
namte how iany bearts throb with
gratitude to.God that ever such a goo:1
man lived. We mat down and Lalked
togethor, and the talk was a religious
me. We talked about Methodism-
net about organic union just thon, but
about a botter state of things and about
frateraity. And I said te him, " Do
you think the time wili ever come
when there shall be a botter state of
feeling 1 ' and this good old man turned
te nie and said : "l Why, blcEs y'u,
you will sec them all sitting down to-
gether in a love-feas3t yet," and bore
A e aire. I was in a difliult lace, end
with mrost diflicult work on my bande,
out there in that portion of the country,
and fron the. President down no man
ever gave aie se mauch help in my per-
plexing work and trying, osition as
this good mani upon whose shoulders
My hand now rests."

With deep feeling the Conference
then sang :

Together let uts sweetly live,
'Together lot uts die,

And each a starry crown receive
And reign above the sky.

Always at Schol.

MIClAEL ANGELO was one of th.e
great artiats of Italy. One day, when
old and feeble, lie was found walking
among the ruinas of Borne. "Wliere
ara you going'1" ho was asked. " To
school," said the old artist, ' t o try te
learn sonietliing."
. This brief teply showed the nature
of the man and the secret of his great
success. Though ho lived te old age,
yet lie was nover too old te learn.
Bis great genius was linked te industry,
and therefore lie was able to enrich the
world with se niany works of art. His
msind was active, and bis band buusy,
until death closed his long and gloriouîs
career.

Many boys and girls are anxious to
get through their school-days, and do
soiething in the world. They say
their lessons are hard and dry; ana
thoy chafe under the reatraints of the
seiool-sooni. Nor must we censure
Litent too larshly. The life of a
student is net ail swxeetnese, but there
are sone bitter drops ini the cup, and
it is a pleasant moment whon school
days are numbered. It is sad te part
with loved sclool-mates; it is plèaeant
te be out in the world, and te feel that
you are te some degreo your own
master.

But what we want te saty is this-
do nct cesse te learn. Use your eyes
and cars, and do not let any rust

I UOME AND 80HOOL.

gather on your mind te dull the bright
polisl which school has given it. The
world is a hchool, and ho must be cither
a prodigy or a dunce who cannot be
taught by it. Contact with others,
in business and in social life, may teaci
us, and if we know h'>w we nay extract
sone information from all kinds of
people, as bees get honey from all kinds
of flowerp. To the real student the
world is a school, and increasing years
bring iner ýasing wiedom.

K(eep up your habit of reading, and
if you read many books b sure te
study a fow. Above aU, lot the Bible
be your daily guide, and lot its lessons
be the lessons of your daily life.

That Light I
lo, ho, keeper of the light-house at

the barl
The night is coming-com.ng se

black-and the breakers are roaring.
Is your lamp, in the tower above,
trimned and burningl Some sailors
on the lonoly, cruel, wrecking sea will
be looking for your light.

Ho, lie, children I
Are you children of the light, follow-

ing the Saviourl Then, with your
prayers, your kind words, your pure
lives, you are God's light-house at the
bar. L2t the Iamp b trimmed, and
thon lot it shino, shine all the time,
sending out the light of a truc, pure
example. Sone poor fellow may be
guided by you into a harbour of safety,

Nelson's Famous signal.
SoME correspondence lias rccently

been published as te the exact words
of Nelson's famous signal at the battle
of Trafalgar. Mr. J. W. Thompson,
grandson of the lieutenant who actually
gave the signal, writes from Cardifi te
a dailycontemporary: "Whatactually
happened before the action was this:
The admiral gave the order to telegi'aph
to the whole fleet-' Nelson expects
every man te do bis duty.' This order
was given, notte tohe signalling-lieuten-
ant of the Victory-who had been dis-
abled, I believe-but te nygrandfather,
the late George Le xis Browne, who
was thon serving on board the flag-ship.
My father had nore than once beard
him relate the incident which thon
occurred-the young lieutenant's sug-
gestion, half hint, hialf request, that
'Ergin.d' should be substituted, as
that word was in the signal ecde-book,
and could be run up at once, whereas
'Nelson' would require six sets of
flags, àisplayed one after the other, and
Nelson's prompt and hearty reply,
'Bight, Biowne; that's better l' This
officer was paid off, as were se many
others, in consequence of the war being
virtually ended, se far as naval opera-
tiens were concerned, by the vicLory of
Trafalgar, and it was while he was
practising as a barrister on the Western
Circuit that lie got his promotion as
commander. Long afterward ho was
given post-rank. I have once or twice
seen a curiously-garbled veraion of this
little bit of history, in which Nelson is
made to carefully adapt his words on
this occasion- te the requirements of
writers of popular songs."

Dn. PEciK las stated that a caravan
of eighty4wo crossed the great African
desert from Algeria te Timbuctoo;
sixty-seven drank liquors and wines te
ward off disease. Arriving at Timbuc-
toc, all wore taken sick; sixty-six of
the sixty-seven died, while overy one
of the fifteen total abstainers survived.


